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CHAPTER 143.
An Act'respecting 'Vages.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislntive Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-

1. This Act may be cited as The Wages Act. 10 Ed\\'. VII. Short tille.
C.

12,

8.

1.

I

,

2. In this Act,

Interpreta.
tion.

"Wagcs" shall meau and include wages and salary whe·"WacelI."
ther t.he employment in respect of which the same
is payable is by time or by tlle job or pieee or
otherwise. 10 Edw. VII. e. 72, s. 2.

3. Where an assignment is made for the general bellefitl'rlorllrol
of creditors of any real or personal property the assignee~\:~~~ln
sball pay, in priority to the claims of the ordinary or general Clue "I
.
I em-fQrberentol
"~R,,.,cnu
ered )',ors 0 f th e ass1gnor,
t IlC wages 0 f a 11 persons .III tIe
ployment of the assignor at th u time of the making of thecredilm.
assignment, or within one month before the making thereof,
not exe~eding three months' wages, and such persons shall
·
To ",hu
ran k as ord mary
or genera I ered'ltors f or t I1e rcs)'d ne, )'f. any, C:UCllt,
of their claims. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 72, s. 3.
[As to wages in case of Wi1ldi11g up a company sec 1'he
011taNQ Companies Act, R.S.O. c. 178.]

4. All persons who, at the time of the seizure by the shel'ifi'l'rlnr1S'o"er
or who within one month previous thereto, have heen~~ll~~l
in the employment of the execution debtor, and who shall
become entitled to share in the distribution of money levied
out of the property of a debtor within the meaning of 7'he
Creditors' Relief Act shall be entitled to be paid out of such Rct·. StAI. e. 81.
money the wagcs due to them by th\J execution debtor, not
cxeeedjng t.hree months' wages, in priority to the c1nims of
the other creditors of the execution debtor, alld 8hnll !.JeTowhnt
entitled to share prQ rata with such other creditors liS to th\JCXMlI.
residuc, if any, of their claims. ]0 Bdw. VII. c. 72, s. 4.
5. All persons in the employment of nn absconding (l\,htol' l'rJnrlll' III
at the time of a seizure by the sheriff under The A bscrmdi1lg :~;;;.1:n'CIl1.
D(J1Jtor.~' Act, or within one month previolls therr-fo, ~hllll h~nC\'.sM( c.g~.
entitled to be paid by the sherilT, ont of any moneys rC"lIlil.,-d
ont of thc propert)" of the debtor, the wages duc to them by
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the d~btor, not exceeding three months' wages, in priority to
the claims of the other creditors of the deutor, and shall be
e!l1 itlcd to share pro rata with such other creditors as to the
residue, if nny, of thdr claims. 10 Edw. ViI. c. 72, 8. 5.
~'(;~~r~l~i;~tio"
ole.,tIIl~",

To"hl\l
eU<:lIl.

"x~ml'llon

rrum
IUllld"neut.

Exe~rt;oll

..

10 <Id,\ for

\)<,3 ••1 or

too,;""

~Il':'~::"!~"

G. In the administration of the estate of any person dying_
on Of after the ]3th day of April, ]897, any person in the
employment of the dCCCllscd at the time of his denth, or
within onc month previous lher~to, who is entitled to shaTe
ill the disl ribution of the estate, ShD.!1 be entitled to his WOSCS,
uo1 exceeding three months iilm'coi, ill priority to the claims·
of the ordinary or general creditors of the deceased, and such
person shall be entitled to rnnk as lin ol'dinary or general
creditor of the deceased for the residue, if any, of his claim.
10 Ed\\'. V11. e. 72, s. 6.
7.-(1) No debt due or accruing due to a mechanic. workfinn, labourer, servant, dcrk or employee, for or in rpspeet
of his W3ges, shall he liable to seizure or ntlaehment unless
stich debt exceeds the sum o[ $~i). anti then onl}' to tlH' exteot
of sHeh excess.
(2) Nothing in this section shall apply to any eas~ where
the debt has heen eontractcd for board or lodging, and, in
the opinion of the judge before whom the matter is bronght,
the cxemption of $25 is not necessary for the support nnd
1lI3intelll\llCe of the dehtor's family, or where the dehtor is
an unmarried person ha"ing no family depending on him
for support, and the deht was eontracted on or after the 23rd
dny of March, ]889. 10 Edw. VI!. c. 72, s. 7.
8.-(1) Wages in rcspect of whieh priority is herein cans11all become due and he payable by the nss::.;'nee
' ' ,
I1quu ator, sherl'ff , executor, aumlDlstrator
or atI
H'r '
person,
charged with the duty of winding up or distributing the
estate within one month from the time whell the cstat(> has
been received hy llim or placed under hi!! control, unll's.'! it
appears to him that the estate is not of sufficient "alu€ to pay
the claims or charges tllcreoll h;1Ving hy law priority over the
claims for wages and the ordinary expenses and dishurs~
ments of winding up and distributing the estate.

on ,U,u11>\lllon ferred
ore~l,"e
•. I

"Ordl"u7
}';1p"n ........

munlnl 01.

."

l'rolO'~llo" "I
A~ol"n~. ~I~ ..
1"'.1"" rIo I,",

forwu .... ln
llood 'ahh.

(2) Ordinary expenses shall 1I0t include the cost of litigation or other nnwmal expenSeS eonecrning the estate or
ally part thereof unless the same were incurred with the
consent in writing of the person entitled to thtl wag<,s or are
nfterwards adopted or ratified by him in writing.

(3) Any snch aR.<;ignce, liquidator, sheriff, executor, ndmini!':trntor or oth(>T person may forthwith, upon stich E'l'tate
coming to his hands, pay th~ prior claims for wages withont
being chargeable in case it shall in the end appear that the
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estate was insufficient to have ju tified such payment, provided he has acted in good faith aud has r~<lsonable grounds
to believe that the estate would prove sufficient.
(4) Any number of claimants in respect of such priorJoioder
. . .ill any actIOn,
.
of cJ"lms.
· f or wages upon th e same ~ t a t e may Jom
C1alms
Buit or other proceeding for the enforcement of their claims.
10 Edw. VII. c. 72, s. 8.

[As to wages payable to employees of contractors for public
works, see 'The Pttblic and other Works Wages Act, R ..0.
- c.142.]

